County Cub® Landscape Units are available in a range of earthy colors to complement the rich hues of County Materials’ paving stones. With their smaller scale and compact design, County Cubs can be quickly and easily installed to create a distinctive look in any lawn or garden setting.

**Blended Colors**
- Canyon Brown
- Desert Vista
- Hickory Blend
- Rio Grande
- Silvertone

**Solid Colors**
- Brown
- Gray

For product details, photos, and to find out where to buy – visit www.countymaterials.com
# County Cub® Landscape Units
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D x H x L (Nominal Size)</th>
<th>SF/Unit</th>
<th>Units/Pallet</th>
<th>Lbs/Unit</th>
<th>Lbs/Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 x 3½ x 12 • 203 x 92 x 305</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Unit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 2 x 13¾ • 203 x 51 x 340</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapered Cap</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calculate the number of County Cub units needed: SF x 3.3

Ideal for low walls as well as subtle transitions and landscape accents, County Cub Landscape Units offer a natural stone appearance.

The color photos shown were prepared with careful attention to accuracy. However, colors shown may vary from actual hues and should only be used as a guide. Refer to actual product samples for final color selection. Because concrete units are manufactured with high quality, naturally-mined aggregates and materials, variations in color or shading should be expected in products that are manufactured at different times and in units having different shapes. This color or shading variation is acceptable in the industry.